
  
 
 

 

‘condition and adds to the charm
of her third floor hideaway.
Suspended from the ceiling is a

huge wagon wheel which, with
Harold Brobst’s cooperation, is

wired and holds several old from Wilkes-Barre. Mr. Brown Fund, and countless others. DALLAS VILLAGE RT. 415 HANOVER MALL—SANS SOUCI ROUTE 11NEXT *lamps that belonged in her is a native of Wilkes-Barre but Mrs. Brown’s husband, * MEMORIAL HIGHWAY PARKWAY DUNDEE TO ARLANS |family. Mrs. Brown was born and Leroy, has taken over the
Well-constructed shelves in

one corner hold two children’s

tea sets. One, which belonged to

Mrs. Brown, is handpainted

china, and the other, of staf-

fordshire china, the ‘Little

Maud’ pattern, belonged to her

_ sisters, and is at least 85 or 86

years old.

In one corner on an antique School District. At the time, the world,” and lose themselves in 9TIL 9 QUARTER LOIN §
easel is an 80-year-old hand- Lehman High School had one of the crafts and hobbies they love THURSDAY|
tinted photo of her two sisters -a the first cafeterias which was most. }0 H K CH0PS ; K 2 ASTSreal work of art; and along one set up in what had been the “We are really living—not & FRIDAY
side of the room, Mrs. Brown public canning facility during running, not worrying, but 9TIL 10 . .
has on display beautiful pieces

of glassware, from old hand-

blown barbershop bottles to
vases and dishes.

It is not difficult to realize

that here is her first love - a

Musical Program

chair used by families in

Newfoundland.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown have

been residents of Lehman for

the past 36 years moving there

raised in Michigan. She . at-

tended Battle Creek College,

Mich. where she majored in

dietetics. Her husband was

employed by F. M. Kirby for 32

years.
After moving to Lehman,

Louise Brown accepted a

position with the Lehman

the depression located in the
then new Lehman High School.

She held this position during
Mr. Hendricks’ tenure as

community organization, she is

always willing to help in any of

them in any way that she can,

and has served as a volunteer

with Red Cross, YWCA, United

”second floor of the ‘‘coop,” in-

stalled fluorescent lights and

raises geraniums there during

the winter.

Their ‘‘coop’’ is the Browns’

‘escape hatch’. Winter or sum-

mer, they walk out the door of

their modern home, walk across

their rustic bridge to the ‘‘other

moving at our own pace—the

pace we set for ourselves,”

were Louise Brown’s parting

words.

 

 

Only 22 pounds!!
CITGO Mighty-Mini Oil Burner, a great little home
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WHERE EVERY ITEM IS PRICED RIGHT!
PRICES EFFECTIVE AT THESE 3 CONVENIENT WEIS MARKETS:

- NANTICOKE

* FRESH...GOV'T INSPECTED

- FRYING CHICKEN
or BREAST QUARTERS

without Neck

or Giblets LB.

EDWARDSVILLE

 

248" BLADE
cur 

WEIS ‘‘Valu-Trim”’ USDA Choice Beef

. 68°
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| » WITH THESE COUPONS! YOUMAY 3HEot TERED CariaunI place where she spends a great b d 9 lk o REDEEM ONE OR ALL FIVE Paty Hgpai« ie
1 .deal of her time. everyooay s talking 1. COUPONS WITH A SINGLE ob Trade]
i Louise Brown does all kinds of { 5)Cea hee % PURRC [ASE OF§$7, 50OR amera| aboutthe wimvramee (BANQUET. embroidery, crochet, knitting, NANTICOKE, OR EDWARDSVILLE STORES. 3} sulsewing, bargelle, needlepoint, cITG h Mil a1 SIs

caning and rushing. She ig ty- lini a DI iW N ERS HE
refinishes furniture and makes : WITH Cty oi
custom silk lamp shades which, RE wen § ii i

incidentally, are the only items COUPON A i 1 Turkey a8 :

she sells. But no matter what TWO 4-oz. Packages of Regular det 9: Chicken <4the conversation, she always p> ¢! TWO 4.0Z. PKGS. OF i 8 HIcomes back to her favorite & 3 FROZEN 33
subject—hooking. i ¥ ROYAL pUDDI NGS j 3 PKGS. 1, 0iF Ho
In her. coop’ are all i WITH YOUR URCHASE OF $7.50 OR MORE He174iey AP ITYD} Sisvarieties, from primitive style a LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER FAMILY ih ; HELEanETJHEiial

of hooking to the modern OFFER EXPIRES SAT., DEC.11,1971 : 8 2aRar, 155 -EIA
design. She has hooked rugs, = \ HAWall|on PUNCH
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FI 'K Y Neiohl ratyi Ty,|a now Your Neighbor Oak Hill |f
by Bridgette Correale ;

639-5759

“Mrs. Leroy Brown aENe DAF1
: «

i v nepene e ile 2 Lehman Board of Supervisors through eight. The pre-school Sorry to learn that Marge De3 rustic wooden fovtwalk with wall. hangings. chairicovers a, ii pS will conduct a meeting Dec. 13 program will begin the same Lyons was ina car accident, but rest
side rails runs from the white and is presently hooking chair Cornell Eaonshe pir at the Lehman Fire: any ute: the fiidance har iia=on :0 Tate ware hy
country home of Mrs. Leroy seafs for six beautiful dining became very ae is a residents are urged to lotte Watchulonis. no serious injuries. Is Non
Brown to her three-story room chairs she recently proper nutrition. ota . ; Congratulations to Cindy . had“coop”, the studio she designed acquired and refinished. Leaving her position with the aybhi oraba Osborne. Cindy was among four We IS Markets 3 aand had renovated after she She learned the art of hooking school, she and her husband : 0 yilty an BS ai Is wh ived 1d b - i oxBednar of ‘Hemlock Drive Sifiswhoreceiveo.a gold brace H S k S | t Moo
retired 10 years ago. 35 years ago but still takes managed the cafeteria at Brian celebrated his 12th bi he let from the Harvey’s Lake as toc P I . HeThe “‘coop’’ is exactly that -a lessons as well as teaches. Natona Mills for a period of 13 davD fo ls 40 Womens Club Dec. 2 at the Lake : Suchicken coop where Mr. and ‘There is always something years before they retired. y See , : school, for achieving high A two for one stock split was Gle
Mrs. Brown of Lehman raised new to learn,” she said. Mrs. Until recently the Browns did hh Dramis Franfk. Georgia, honors: at Lake-Lehman High. approved by the stockholdersof pu Tr

fo chickens for many years. Upon Brown teaches individuals as their own gardening but have AL ny py Soy Ann School. This teenageris not only Wels Markets, The.2t2%Sela) CarFe her retirement as manager of well as classes, but she will not given that up in order to spend he me a Pe J Be"intelligent but very attractive; meeting held Nov. 30. This Alex
bo the cafeteria at Natona Mills, sell any of her handiwork. She more time with their hobbies Wis ofNYirk Tan . her parents, Shirley and Ozzie, action was rochimended by me Moc); Mrs. Brown decided she had 15 feels that everyone should and interests. Mrs. Brown con- Kk ys pa are very proud of her and so are Board of Directors ana po Stepor 20good years ahead of her, create their own hooked items— tinues to do her own freezing iL J We. complished by amending the Yh

years that she would like to “put oneself into them.” She and feels the time spent in doing Thaay greetings tomy hus. ; Articles of Incorporation and Thspend doing things she never likes to teach as she feels that it this is well worth it. ‘The food hag, Vinge who will celebrate A meeting of the dance com- yncreasing the number of shares heldhad time for while she and her is important to retain an almost that I do myself just tastes _ his oirt ay, Dec. 10. I always mittee was held at my home of Common Stock which the tonBasband were working. “lost”” art. better.” she told the Post. knew we would be a good Wednesday evening to discuss corporation is authorized to
So—in order to have a studio Caning is second in her love of Louise Brown enjoys musical, match, Sagittarius and Taurus, plans for Gate of Heaven's issue from 4,200,000 to 8,400,000. Hormcompatible to her first love, handiwork. In her studio, she classical and semi-classical, even if sometimesit is more like parish Mardi Gras, which will Stockholders will retain their Rev.

“hooking”, she decided to has three beautiful antique and plays the piano, although ‘cat and dog’—but what else is be held Feb. 5 at the school present certificates, and cer- a
remodel the chicken coop and chairs with seats caned by her. she spends little time at it. Ne h a) auditoriury, According to the tificates for additional shares
make it a place where she not Two additional items that Her daughter, Victoria, is Mrs. Leroy Brown choo] of religion at Gate of reports, i promises tobe ade: will he mailed Dee. 22 lo > ® staonly could carry out her hobby, visitors notice upon entering the married to Harry Price, and Heaven will meet Dec. 11 at 9 lightful evening, so keep the stockholders of record St:but an ideal setting for her ‘coop’, are the high chair she with their three children, live in photo by Jim Kozemchak a.m. This includes grades one date open. December 3, 1971. iL 5
many priceless antiques and had as a child; an all-wood, East Brunswick, N.J. Lan
family heirlooms. folding chair with wheels; and a She is an active member of
The wood she used for log cabin chair made of wood Prince of Peace Episcopal or

% renovation came from Major’s over 100 years old. The chair Church and president of the env 2 | yue
i barn and is over 100 years old. was made by Alfred Sims and is Episcopal Women’s Associa- Hoar]S ; / Ema hi}% Each piece is in its original a duplicate of the fireplace tion. Belonging to no specific Q / Chil
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PUT THIS HOT WATER | a fy =DSn se $1.

TEAM. 10 WORK 4 TIDE DETERGENT

  

heatmaker! Call now for a complete burner check, fast, expert,
installation work, dependable deliveries of quality CITGO
Heating Oil. Other CITGO oil burner models and sizes available.

   1 For Book Club
 

 

Mrs. - Myne Shapiro Levy,

well-known pianist, and Mrs.

Gertrude McGlynn Ankner,
mezzo soprano, will present the

REL 36° 3 DETERGENT
7V4-0OZ.

PKGS.

LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER FAMILYanukah and Christmas, Dec.Chanuk hrist , Dec
OFFER EXPIRES SAT., DEC. 11, 197113 at 1:30 p.m. in the library’s

annex.
Mrs. Levy will narrate and

Mrs. Ankner will illustrate

vocally the story of Chanukah,

December program for the . lt 1 iim ei a
Back er Memorial CITGO Mighty-Mini 2 GIANT SIZE eajon!heeHe y
Library Book Club, entitled with C I TGO Oi I (i WITHYOUR PURCHASE OF $7.50 OR MORE Fagan woTE 3

49-07.

HE:PRICE a Torwir= ) 49¢ if GREENTAG ©| COUPON PKG. th : 231

PKG. OF 100 TEA BAGS = PURPLE h

Fired Water Heater . (8
. . and get all the hot

water you need in
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Members are requested to bring
guests. EXETER, PENNSYLVANIA | the Hebrew Feast of Light. The your home, quickly, TRReRT Ee ; Hs

8 Christmas portion of the economically! ; i J we “1
program will feature Christmas : . 35 in:Specialty songs and audience DELTA OIL = ON A PACKAGE OF 100 TEA BAGS : : ; i

participation in their favorite Re AGS 3 uy
3 carols. ( TENDER LEAF TEA B 4 4 a] $e
i Hostess commitee, headed by C0MPANY ol 2 Cans 3

Mrs. William Pierce, Mrs. John 4 WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF $7.50 OR MORE 1 4 ® Bi

? h a3 LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER FAMILY >Wie alCoon, and Mrs. Thomas Citgo Distributors OFFER EXPIRES SAT., DEC, 1, 1971 PRICE )¢ esMaer Sa)
Graham, will serve tea. Phone 655-2851 WITH ONLY SE SRE, Sri S

COUPON
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RUS-ETTES FROZEN arc &
Serving Northeastern Pennsylvania On A Clear Channel PILLSBURY nano ban $ 1. :

We made you hungryfor ’em, now try products by ONAZ BE morr : FLOU R "TOMATO PASTE
: PILLSBURY FLOUR PROGRESSO sozStella D’Oro

Available At Your

Local Grocery Store and Super Market

WIiH YOUR PURCHASE OF $7.50 OR MORE

LIMIT: ONE COUPON PER FAMILY

OFFER EXPIRES SAT., DEC. 11, 1971
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i SEEDLESS . _ SEALD-SWEET &

FABRIC SOFTENER |ii GRAPE-

DOWNY |! FRUIT
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otON A 33-0Z. BOTTLE OFWw a      
      7 333

DOWNY RINSE re. ih
; tr White rateFABRIC SOFTENER ; iq ¢ ees

| WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF $7.50 OR MORE : SH oi Ea BT

; LIMIT: ONE COUPONPER FAMILY PRICE x : & : Soa

Phones: (AC 717) P. O. Box 859 OFFER EXPIRES SAT., DEC.11, 1971 WITH 33-0Z. ESevs, ® garéve’
822-6108 735-0730 730 ON YOUR DIAL Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 18701 iE : COUPON BOT. EEREvin

oe a QeBpaniy pHIEREEHet
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